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Joint Recital:




Tuesday, February 11th, 2020
8:30 pm
Program
Andante et Scherzo Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)Andante
Scherzo
Nicole Millmann, soprano saxophone
Kyle Kelly, alto saxophone
Tim Coene, tenor saxophone
Alex Kelsey, baritone saxophone
Violin Sonata No. 1 in G Major, op. 78 Johannes Brahms






Picnic on the Marne for Alto Saxophone and Piano Ned Rorem
(b. 1923)Driving from Paris





The Ride Back to Town
Nicole Millmann, alto saxophone
Nolan Miller, piano






Nicole Millmann, alto saxophone
Nicole Millmann is from the studio of Steven Banks.
Caroline Ryan is from the studio of Susan Waterbury.
